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fr. Yohn Hartingh 6/20/77 
MOIA/PA Unit, FBI 
J. Edger Hoover Bldg. 
Jashington, D.C. 

Jear John, 

4s Jin asked me to do after I wrote you I would not go over any more of Goble's’ 
fork, I have finished Section 72 and have gone over Section 73. 

While I cannot sgy I've noted all the unjustifiables, this not being, the reasons 
{ filed for these records, I think I've noted more than enough, And I don't mean jyst the 
continued withholding of the nomes of elected public officials, things life that. In what I 
oelieve will be sufficient cases I will have copies to give tie Court. 

It is clear that I have been licd to about the use of indexes, beginning when Tom 
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to say that if the indexes were not used I feil to see how anyone not a hermit in the 
fimalayas would not know about it. The names of subpoenaed witnesses were withheld, the 
aames of those filing petitions in court, the names of those on whom court papers were 
3erved, anc when the names were in some cases written in the claims to exenption remain 
in the worksheets. 

Let me giv_ you just e couple of exanples of what you ney not be Willing to believe. 
In 5390 there is the cleizn to both 7(C) and (D), with the withholding of whet has been 
phblic for years, the names of Giesebrecht anc Apvel. D.A. Jim Garrison's name also was 
withheld. Now there never was any privacy question b:ceuse tere is no attention either 
riesebrecht or Garrison dic not seek. Other seriels have harsh co:ment about all of this 
2né much more in The ational Enouirer. Can either (CO or (D) poscibly apoly, even with 
shat there was not, a law enfopcement purpose? After all that play in the scandal sheet alone? 

2 can fillir: many of the withho&dings in 5387. HeFerrin anc Redditt and Richmond 
are all very, very public, goinz back to my book, which apseared nore than six yeers ag0e 
ditto for the bleck firemen and more. Then there is the Bill garter matexial. You'll see 
('m right. (And he hes been dead for years.) He was interviewed originally in Greenville, 
“isse, bocause he then was also en editor on Eodéing Certer's paper. If I did not have his 
“iles,even tic drafts of his menuscripts, all of this is all very public, as is what he 
mote for Tlib masezine. And were this not true your own SAC spent a considerable anount 
of tire telling al? of this ané@ much more to the “ezphis r:porters (names also renoved) 
who tole me years ago. Even the detsils of his ceeth, a consequence of what is reported, 
ire all public. So where is there any privacy? San- for the produde coupeny, as I recell 
4ople, anc L., with the one in control Frank Liberto or Liverto. here public knowledge and 
sublication are certain. I az not sure but I tiink so also er. the driver of the gold 
vadillac ané the trucker of strawberries. But were it not, and _'m trying to meke a 
listinction between what I'c certain about and what I'r not, what is the need to withhold 
vhe name of e man wno trucks strawherries froz Haszond, Lea., to “emphis? 

on this I an addressing whet I've celled en unrecenerete attitude entircly unsuited 
to the act enc compliance, as i do ir. what folio.s. 

The nanes of Ed Reddit and Officer Richmond ere still withheld, as ers the nanes of 
‘=spectors of the lemphis pclice. Insvectors are not known publicly? While this elso goes 
ack to frane-Up my Goi this is all in the record in this case} I put it in the record. 
> is a letter writémby Director nelley. The letter makes the Director a liar or proves 
chat he wes licd to over all 6f this. While the mind-set I've seen not chenging can account 
‘or this, cannot also delibcrate misuse of the exenotions to withhold what is encarrassing? 

4nd except for James Earl Rey's atterpt to escape there has been nothing that received 
is wide attention relating to the Kins assassination for nine months. The fabrications end 
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icprovisetions and exasseretions of thic story are really what got the House assassins cou ittec established. So it is ell before the Vongres: and in the pres= the attention ranges fror a lon; story in the dcfunct minor Weshington pap2r liewsworks to not fewer than three coect-to-ceast broaécasts on ADC-TV alone. The nuxbe> of personel apdeavances, radio broadcasts and various kinds of news attentions to this must run Pest a thousend. When Prentice—Hell because with an investment of not less that $150,000 before editorial and manufacturing costs on terk Lane's boo: (which hes been out for a while) what ete weulc you cxpect? Redditt himself appeerancec on e “ew York TV show abdut this more than a mouth ago. “e was to have azveareé et Lane's 6/7/77 vress conferencef et tre ligtional rt =e 
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7. 
Press Bui ling. The pres: release exnounce: it but a facily death prevented it. Redtitts privacy is in question here? An¢ the FSI knows nothins about this when Mert Lene, inc}uding in thégese coast-to-coast broadcasts, hes be:n s2vin- the Fil ililed Dr. Kinz? 

If it had not been for ell this FEI stonevel-ins I'd have had en accurate book written long ago. I suspect it hes more concern about accurecy than overt fabrications, which in privete anc where it counts it cen Gestroyexuerxs Quite aside fro- whick there is benefit to it in ali the co:fusion cr_-etzd. 

Al) of this wothholéin was withh-le on Fiz en. Buinlan Shea's reviews? 
Here also b2 wes claimed. Neither you mor anyone else hes responéeé a single tin: to my meny citations oF the exact b(2) lang e+ repeat it because it is amon= the questions * now heve no choice but to esx “iz to present to the Court: "related solely to the internal personnel rules en? practises of an eczency." It can} t Possibly apply in this serie] ang i'n reasonable certain it docs not ep_ly in e single claimed instence. You people have this long success in rewritinz the law, in this case omitting "solely," you have to be forced to face it despite ny desirc to lixit whet can be a burden all eround. You'll never stop if I do not make the effort. 

I am ascing Jim by a carbon to present this and th- claims to b(5) and 7(D) to the Yourt. Perhaps soze o. the b(1) cases, too. The_hational Enguirer is 7(D) Ray experience Of te pest is that b(5) wes not once Cleine?. It eposcars to be one of the new dodges under the amended Act. “eybe thet, too. ° 
I would muck prefer to avoid all of this, ell the disttaction end tine it means Tor me anc tie extra work it icans for everyone but there is no choice now. For months I've not had a single response to e sinzle letter, not a sinzle denial of a single specific. 4nc tne seme abuses continuet. Vithout a ginzle rectification in about {6 months. 
If Yic is willing I wil? ask for an evidentiary hearing at which I will @emand that the jucge be assurec el: the cleics ere velié. I wilt also ask to testify to those to which I can testify, the above being e minor sample. I will ask thet all those involved be callec upon to testify. 

You may not be aware of the recore ir this case but one of ny allecetions is that I have been singled out for special averse treatzuent. Yourcounsel, &x AUSA Dugan end SA Bleke oi your Office of Lesal Counsel, can fil= you ine You elso have just about all the transcripts if you went to rcai ther for yourself. Tizis case goes buck to 1969. There are others of wnich you shoulé now heve p-rsonal kmowleéee that ar: older, without responce. You do kmow,of others lonz; overdue in which I've élr-edy prov:n to you the the BZI's 
records cen't be trusted. (Eupherisn, ) Can you thiniz of any eltzrnctive, et ny age and in my situatio#, that cispite ny distete for this is not les- desireable for ne? 

The earlier letters sey I woule be willing to take your word. I would still if I had any’ reason to believe you could evoid beinz even more renov.d for this, it id adocrent you have bec removed frou sudervisione Under th se circuxstences, with all the good feith in the world you may not be avl- to kecop your word. If this is to be avoidee I will want it all spelled out in acceptable writing by one in ea position to assure his wore will be k_pte 
It is probably only an accident but I was Given no copy of Serial 5534, ’ a


